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Ix  the present paper I propose to collect and summarise the results 
of some recent investigations. I shall endeavour to show the light 
which these doctrines and inquiries have thrown, and are calcu- 
lated still more in the future to shed upon the group of diseases 
of the skin. 

No attempt at a complete survey will be made, nor would, 
indeed, be possible in the time, and a restricted field--that of 
cutaneous diseaseswis purposely chosen, for the sake of illustra- 
tion, although it will be obvious that the facts to be referred to 
have a much wider scope. 

For example, it will be remembered that last session in the 
Sectiou of Pathology Dr. Bewley read an instructive paper upon 
the Pathology of Empyema, in which he showed that empyema is 
always due to the entrance of pus-producing organisms into the 
pldural cavity, either directly from without, or through a diseased 
lung, or by the route of the blood and lymph-vessels. 

Results such as these have been acquired by the patient labours 
of experts ia modern microscopical research. While only the 

a Read in the Section of Mediciue of the Royal Academy of Medicine in Ireland 
Nov. 20th, 1891. 
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minority can be fellow-workers in this attractive field, the rich 
harvest which is being garnered can and ought to be eagerly seized 
upon by all-practitioners who desire to keep pace with the rapid 
strides of ~now~ledge. 

I t  is scarcely necessary to add that I do not at all wish to convey 
that dermatology is becoming a mere sub-section of bacteriology. 
Rather does t~e skin af[orc~ an epitome of general and special 
pathology, and the attempts to  unravel its p~oblems have been 
fruitful in elucidating pathological questions. 

I shall allude more particularly to'instances wherein our patho- 
logical conceptions have been simplified, and our views cleared, and 
hope to show that treatment has been rendered more rational and 
more successful. 

I f  we g!ance at an~: o~fthe c~trre~t, te~tThq.o~s, up? n Diseases of 
the Skin, we find a chapter or chapters devoted to the Vegetable 
Parasitic Diseases of the Skin. The affections usually described 
under this heading are some five or six in number. 

Arranged in order Of the discovery~ of their' exciting cause, we 
start from the important d~scovery made in 1839 by 'SchSnlein , 
@I~o was tt~e t~rst to rec0gnise and accuratelydescribe the fungous 

- - ,  , - , .  , ' r .  �9 - .  

character of  the elements constituting a favus crust. To this 
succeeded the discovery hy Gruby  and:Malmstea in 1843 of the 
fungus of ring-worm, and that of  t inea  versicoler by Eichstedt in 
1846. 

Notwithstanding the length oft time.these, organism~.lmve been 
known, and in spite of numerous investigations, t he i r  exact 
botanical affinities and, mutual rela~onslzi,'l~ haw not yet been 
satisfactorily determined, 

Even in the case of favus, whose clinical characters are so sharply 
defined~ observers are not,agreed a~i to, whether we sh~)uld ackn. ow- 
ledge one only or several distinct forms of fungus? 

~lany other problems await  solution, some of them oL old 
standing--viz., whether alepecia areata is a~p~rasitic d~sease or not. 

What-  a revolution is ta~ing place in dermatology may. he 
inferred:from the fact t ha t  eleven years ago Kaposi, adverting te 
Hal~ier's mycological teaching, states that some of, the investiga- 
tions carried out in the direction indicated l~y him were so frivolous 
and resulted in such monstrosities that they excited,the greatest 
mistrust of.Halli'er's results. " F o r "  he scornfully adds, " there  

�9 Cf. Pick und Kr~l. Uatereuehmlgen tiber den Favue. Monatah. f. prakt. Derm~t. 
~TTI., p. 52. 
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was no single disease, whether warts, eczema, psoriasis, pruritus 
cutaneus, or inflammation, erysipelas, &c., which would not be 
attributed: to a fungus" (Hebra, "Diseases of t he  Skin," New 
Sydenham Soc., Vol. V., p. 129). 

Who, it may well beasked, would nowdeny that  erysipelas and 
suppurative inflammations a re  due to parasitic organisms, to say 
nothing of the disputable ground presented by warts, ~ eczema, and. 
psoriasis. 

When we consider the exposed position, the extent of surface, 
and the innumerable creases, folds, an& "crevices in the human 
epidermis, it is little matter for surprise that  it has been found to 
be the home of a great' variety of micro-organisms, Thus, Unna, 
in.an investigation of sixty pure cultures from a series of cases of 
seborrhceic eczema, discovered no less than fifty different Mucors, 
twenty different kinds of Penicillium, five Aspergilli, about a dozen 
forms belonging to  the groups Oidium and Saccharomyces, besides 
a goodly number of partly known, partly unknown, cocci and bacilli. 

Kr~l succeeded in growing three pure cultures of mould fungi 
from "eczema marglnatum," all  of which possessed the common 
property of flourishing luxuriantly at the body temperature, 
while a t  the temperature of the room they grew but slowly and 
imperfectly (Monatsh. fi prakt, Derm., 1890, p. 185). 

Ill truth, there is an extensive Flora Dermatologica which 
vegetates upon the epidermis, of man. The beginnings of our~ 
knowledge of it have been laid by Unna and his assistants, who 
have studied t h e  appearances, macroscopic and microscopic, of 
these organisms, and their characters after cultivation in various 
media (Monatsh. fi pra]~t, Dermat., 1888, V:II. ,  p. 817, et seqO. 

Many of these fungi are harmless, some are merely saprophytic,. 
and a few are real mischief-makers (cf. Die Pgrbung der Mikro- 
organismen im Hornge,webe. Unna.~ Monatsh. fl prak~. Derm. 
X!II . ,  p. 325). 

As a matter of convenience, I have distributed the illustrations. 
which I shall adduce under separate propositions : - -  

I, Some maladies hitherto ascribed to vague and unknown 
causes of internal origin are really traceable to infection, usually 
from without. 

I shall upon this occasion dismiss with a nominal mention the 
case of lupus, whose specificity is generally acknowledged, and 
that  of certain forms of purpura, which have been shown to be 

Cf. Kuhnemann. ~onatsbefte f. prakt D,ermatol. VIII., IX. 
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due to a fibrino-bacterial thrombosis (Tizzoni: Giovannini. de 
Guinard. Monatsh. f .  prakt. Derm. X., p. 473 ; XI.,  p. 74). 

Let  us dwell shortly upon the examples of (a) erysipelas; (b) 
impetigo ; (c) boils and carbuncles. 

As to erysipelas, it may be regarded as proven that it is strictly 
caused by the  intrusion of "a streptococcus into the lymphatic 
channels of the skin or mucous membrane, and it is worth 
remarking that the contagious character of erysipelas was known 
in England long before it was recognised in Germany. 

Erysipelas and lymphangitis ar~ not convertible terms. 
In connection with erysipelas, we are reminded of the interesting 

and important topic of the antagonism of micro-organisms, for 
erysipelas and vaccinia are examples of infective diseases, the 
artificial production of which has been suggested and used as a 
means of cure for other diseases--i.e., lupus, and certain forms of 
tumour (Fehleisen, Micro-parasites in Disease. Selected Essays, 
New Syd. Soc., p. 272 ; and Watson Cheyne, Lectures on Suppura- 
tion, p. 83). 

Now, erysipelas often starts from a source of suppuration, and 
may itself be complicated by or end in suppuration, and, again, 
suppurative affections of the skin of primary and secondary origin 
are phenomena familiar to us in every-day practice. 

It  is generally held as settled that acute suppuration is, as Ogston 
first showed, due to the action of micro-organisms;a but it is a 
difficult matter to determine whether erysipelas is an entity, a 
truly specific disease, or whether it does not lepresent a phase or 
mode of action of the pus-producing organisms. Watson Cheyne 
is inclined to uphold the specific character of the erysipelas germ, 
while Levy in a valuable paper (Archly. f .  exper..Path, u. Pharm. 
X X I X .  Ueber die Mikro-organismen der Eiterung, p. 135), 
teaches that streptococcus pyogenes is at once an exciter of suppu- 
rative processes and of erysipelas. I t  is more than probable that 
there are several species of erysipelas due to different bacteria. 

However this may be, it is a distinct advance in our knowledge 
to grasp the fact that the affections known as impetigo, boils, and 
carbuncles arc invariably produced only under the influence of 
microorganisms, b We are thereby enabled to get clearer views of 

a Karlinski gives interesting statistics, based upon 200 cases of purulent inflam- 
mation, of the different forms of cocci and bacilli concerned--(Monatsh. ~ pralct. 
])arm. X.,  p. 420). 

b Cf. Bockhardt'a classical paper--Ueber die Atiologie u. die Therapie der Impetigo, 
des Furuukels, u. dot Sykosis--(Monatsh. jr. ~rakt. Dcrra., 1887, p. 450). 
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their clinical history and progress, and our treatment is rendered 
less haphazard and more scientific. 

The clinical differences in these affections can be explained by 
such considerations as these. Pus probably varies in virulence 
according to its origin, and pathogenic mlcro-organisms certainly 
vary in virulence according to the external conditions in which they 
find themselves. In a word, the character of the mischief done-- 
i.e., the type of the disease--depends not alone upon its direct 
cause, but also largely upon the mode of entrance and the seat 
of development of the organisms (Bockhardt : Garrd). 

Levy (loc. cir.) adduces evidence to show that the Bacterium coil 
commune may induce all possible forms of inflammation--viz., 
simple suppuration, inflammation of serous membranes, lymphan- 
gitis, and general blood-poisoning. 

We are becoming more and more impressed with the conception, 
one of great importance, that the purely morphological study of 
bacteria is not the safe guide it was supposed to be in the dawn of 
bacteriology. A far more weighty point is the degree of virulence, 
coupled with investigations as to the conditions under which its 
virulence can be respectively augmented or attenuated. 

We can easily see why pustular eruptions are common on the 
heads of children infected with pediculi. The reason is that pyo- 
genie organisms often lurk beneath the nails or exist attached to 
hairs, and hence are readily inoculated by scratching into the little 
wounds inflicted by the pediculi. 

It  is an old observation, and one which Mr. Hutchinson has 
emphasised in his teaching (i.e., his aphoristic definition of Impetigo 
contagiosa--vlz., " common, contagious, curable"), that pus is con- 
tagious; but, it should be remembered that pus, apart from the 
organisms which it contains, does not exert a pyogenic action 
(Cheyne). So that, strictly speaking, "impetigo contagiosa" does 
not represent a specific entity, because all forms of impetigo are, 
from their pathogenesls, contagious. 

Considering the very great frequency of wounds and breaches of 
surface, it may appear strange that inflammatory and suppurative 
diseases are not more commonly met with. To this it may be 
replied that pyogenic organisms are not so abundant in the air 
as might be supposed, they are rarely present in putrefying fluids, 
and, moreover, they act only under certain special conditions. We 
are, besides, led by experience to conclude that susceptibility to the 
action of pyogenie organisms is, in many individuals, but slight. 
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'Virulence is pr6balSly altered by many ~light and unexpected 
c a u s e s .  

Is t he  ~cttrm '~en t rue -~" No'bacterla, no p u s "  
This is part]y "a verbal question, and turns upon our idea of 

what constitutes'"-true 'creamy pus " (Cheyne). Wat~son Cheyne 
leans to the doctrine of ~he essential connection between pus a n d  
~bacteria (" Suppuration and Septic Diseases," 1889,'p. 29) ; While 
~Burdon Sanderson considers it proved tha t  ~upp~wation .can 
the induced without  the aid of microphytes (Croo~iima Lectures, 
Brit. Med. dVourn., l~ov. 14, 1891, p. 1~033). V.:Sehlen's obser- 
'rations in Unna's laboratory confirm this la t ter  ~iew ~(Monatsh. fi 
Trakt. De~vn., X~I., p. 327). 

:If ,organisms 'which nre ttsuall~, pyogenlc---,vlz., Staphyloeocctts 
pyogenes, may in certain cases be pure}y phlogogenons'(Levy, Ioo. cir., 
p. 16"2)~why refuse to admi:t that non-'microbic irritants may, 
under certaln cireumstances,'excite suppurati'ce inflammation ? Can 
,we determine when suppuration commences, and what test have we 
r when inflammatory exudation passes into purulent 'exuda- 
"tion:? Vfhat is the "critical point " 'of suppuration ? 

Conversely it may fairly "De asked, Does 'the presence ofpyogen~c 
organisms in an inflammatOry effusion necessarily indicate that  the 
effusion will become purulent? Levy (Archly. fl exp. Path. u. 
-Pha~'m. X X V I I . )  h~fs shown ~hat the presence of Staphylococcus 
:pyogenes in a pleurM effusion does not prove that it will become 
purulent. 

A~ any rate, everyone ~a~mi~s fha t  acute suppuration can be 
most surely b~ought a bou~ by micro,organisms. 

Let  us now ~or a moment stop to inquire in what ways these 
~organisms gain access ~o the skin. 

1. From without, ~hrough the  epidermis. This is by far the 
~nost frequent mode. A wound or breach of surface 'offers an 
open door of en~:ra'nce, but they may also enter through the 
uninjured epidermis, penetrating into the sweat du'c~S, hair 
~ollicies, and sebaceous gland openings. I f  the epidermis were an 
~rbsolutely continuous horny sheet, devoid uf glandular 'orifices, 
:and remained uninjured, t~hen we should undoubtedly less often see 
a pustule or boil ~n the skin. Yet it must be admitted that pus 
cocci may penetrate into the lymph-channels of the skin through 
the intact epidermis (Garrd). Boekhardt's anti Garr6's disinterested 
experiments upon their own bodies are conclusive as to the patho~ 
geny of whitlow, carbuncle, and boils~viz., that their are local 
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infectlve diseases. The well-known preflilection of furhndles for 
�9 . o . �9 �9 o �9 . .  J ~ certain loeahtles--e.g., neck, lores, and amlla--ls explained by ~lJe 

closely-apphed parts of the dress favouring a thorough inunction of 
infective germs present over these ~arts, the result of tills inunction 
bging 'rendered ciJrrespondin'gly 'c~tain 'by ~the pieseiice Of the 
sweat (Garr& 1~Imroparasltes m Disease. Selected E~says, Navy 
Syd. Soc., 1886). If  the'mlcr0cocci~{nvade only the epidermis we 
have a supertietal pustule~.e. (a) impetigo s; 'if the intruders find 
their way deeper clown the'h'~ir:follicles and glkd~I-dUctS, we have a 
more violent ihflammation, with ~6r without necrosis~i:e. (b) a 
boil, phlegmou, or suppurative T611iculitis, ahd a congeries of fur- 
uncular points form (e) a carbuncle, which bears to a boll somewhat 
the same 'relation as that of a Peyer'S patch t0 a solitary gland. 

Eethyma is Scarcely worth retiiining in nomenclature, for ~t is 
merely an aggravated form of 'impetigo, occu~rlng chiefly On the 
lower limbs and on an 'tifih:ealthy s6il--e.g., aleoh01ic or syphiHtle. 

2. The infection may occur 'from within outwd~ds~i.e., from t~e 
blood. This is flue of only a small m[nbr~ty of cases. ~But it 
probably explains the occurrence of certain examples of mammary 
ab cess, some of the instances of abscesses, boils, and other forms of 
local 'inflammation which are apt tb 'occur, for example, ia the wake 
of severe cases of continued fevers, epidemic influenza, &e. Py0- 
genic cocci have beefi found in the I~10od of patients suffering from 
various acute diseases, and by 'no means ~hecessarily give ris~e to 
local troubles, for 'the producfio~n of 'w~]ch otl~er concurrent factors 
'are usually required. In :eight cases of  py~emia a//d l~uerperal 
fever, and of which "four 'died, Levy suce:eed~d four times in de: 
mons'tratin~g Staphylo'coccus al~'us in the bIo0d of the living patiei~s 
(Ueber die Mikro-organismen der :Eiterung. f4rchiv.f, exp. Pc~th. 
u. t~.harrn., XXIX. ,  136). 

II. What have been commonly described as different forms or 
varieties of disease are Often really due to the co-operation df 
different causes. 

Let me give one or two illust~rafions. Acne~Here  we have two 
processes : ~  

(a) The closure of the folllcIe ~ind the formation of a 
comedo. 

(b) Suppuration within the follicle�9 
This arises either from the presence of micrococci which had 

been bottled up inside the plugged follicle or by subsequent 
Hence) impetigo i~ not a mere stage or phase of eczema,. 
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infection. Hence, the two chief indications for local treatment 
a r e  - ' ~  

(i.) To loosen and remove the horny plugs. 
(ii.) To kill the micrococci which induce suppuration. 

Scabies.--The eruption in this disease is described as consisting 
of papules, vesicles, and pustules. The pustules are really due to 
accidental secondary infection with pus cocci. 

SyThilis.--Are pustular eruptions in a syphilitic patient the 
direct outcome of the syphilitic virus ? Most of them are surely 
due to a " mixed infection;" and :Leloir has since 1886 been in the 
habit of describing them in his clinique as purulent para-syphilitio 
complications. 

Eczema.-- The composite group of affections which we term 
eczema is being gradually disentangled2 I can now mention only 
two points. First, the occurrence of post-eczematous boils, which 
sometimes occur as a complication or sequela. They are rare in 
connection with other diseases of the skin. We explain these boils 
and abscesses by inoculation of the skin with pus-germs, the pre- 
existing eczema furnishing a suitable soil. Secondly, the eczema 
impetiginosum (not to be confounded with primary impetigo con- 
tagiosa), common on the face of children, is not, as some authors 
maintain, a variety of eczema. It is really a hybrid condition--i.e., 
an eczema upon which an impetigo has been grafted, by inocula- 
tion with staphylococcus. Hence, as we see, the disease is far more 
frequent on uncovered than on covered parts, because it is propa- 
gated by scratching. In the course of appropriate treatment, 
further, it is comparatively easy to stop the suppuration--i.e., cure 
the impetigo---but we then still find ourselves face to face with a 
chronic eczema, with its notorious resistance to treatment (Du~ 
brcuilh. Annal. de Derm. et de Syphl., 1890). 

JLupus and Scrofuloderma.mAlthough the latter term is scarcely 
susceptible of exact definition, it is convenient to retain it for the 
group of affections characterised by these marks--viz., indolent, 
dusky inflammation of the skin, readily undergoing suppuration, the 
tissue so spongy that it can be scraped away with the ,greatest 
facility, and leaving a thin white scar. 

Such a condition of things is often conjoined with ordinary 

"For  example, the term "eczema marginatum" embraces several distinct affec- 
tlons--viz. (a) erythrasma; (b) tinea circinata; (c) tinea versicolor; (d) pityriasis 
circinat.~ (Vidal) ; (e) cczema~ seborrhoicum ; i f )  forms of" lichen clrcumseriptus 
(Vidal, Brocq.).-- (Monatsh. fi ~rakt. Derm. XII I . ,  p. 1020 
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nodular lupus. |n  what relation to each other are we to view 
lupus and serofuloderma ? A plausible theory has been advanced 
by Unna, and Leistikow, who has examined the question bacterio- 
logically, adopts the theory which, briefly, is this, that scrofulo- 
derma is an affection caused by the symbiosis of Staphylococcus 
pyogenes aureus and Bacillus tuberculosis. Or, in other words, 
scrofuloderma represents a case of "mixed infection " by the 
tubercle bacillus and by the ordinary exciters of pus. a 

According to the predominance of one or other of these dis- 
turbers of nutrition, will the tissues exhibit a tubercular or a 
suppurative tendency. 

The tubercle virus thrives best in organs which are readily prone 
to hypermmia. The skin, which in most situations is anaemic, does 
not offer a very suitable soil for the bacillus. I t  fixes itself 
generally on parts wMch are normally hyper~emic--viz., cheeks, 
nose, and ears. Around a spreading lupus we always find a zone 
of capillary congestion. 

Should the tubercle bacillus fail to meet with a persistent 
hyper~emia in its neighbourhood, then its deleterious action may 
be arrested, and it becomes encapsuled in a dry, caseous mass. 
Hence the extraordinary chronicity and the intermittent progress 
of the lupous disease. Pus cocci, on the contrary, always induce 
active hyper~emia and extravasation, wherever they penetrate into 
normal skin-tissue. But  if the pus cocci arrive as secondary 
elements upon a tuberculised soil, they find there a badly nourished 
tissue, a soil unsuited for their development, and which does not 
allow them to produce acute phlegmonous inflammation. Instead, 
therefore, we get a gummy gelatinous softening of the tissue, a 
degeneration midway between the dry caseation of tubercle and 
purulent softening. Such a tissue would be more easily and more 
completely removed by ~' scraping," and so, as clinical experience 
confirms, be less liable to relapse (Ueber Skrofuloderma; Dr. L. 
Leistikow.--Monatsh. f i  prakt. Derm. XI.,  p. 438). 

Leloir holds views identical with these. 
III .  Classification of diseases of the skin is rendered more 

accurate. 
One example will sumce--viz., sycosis. This term was for a long 

* Similarly, the gonococcus alone is unable to give rise to a suppurating bubo. 
W h e n  a suppurating bubo occurs as a complication of acute gonorrhcea it is always 
due to a "mixed  infect ion"  with pyogenic cocci, which arc found in the pus from tho " 
bubo, The bubonic pus does not contain gonococcus. 
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time, and is still, far  too often used loosely in a merely topographical 
sense~i.e., for any obsflnate pustular affectiofl in v01ving the hai~r 
parts Of fhe face. 

The ~ext step in advance was the distribution of the cases into 
two groups--Viz., parasitic sycosis (tines sycbsis), and non-para./itic 
syeosis :(,, ordinary sycosis"H) This subdivisidh is m~/intained in 
our rtlost recent text-books, n6fwithstandlng Boekl~ar~t's Conclusive 
observations were pdblished in 18872 

From tthe da~e of ~Bockhardt's paper we must deny the existence 
of tt non-p~tra:s~tic sycogis, arid, in the  present stale of knowledge, 
the cases fall into three groups : ~  

(d) Coccogdtioils sycosis; due to staphylococcus, t]ae so-called 
no'n-parasir syc0sis o~f authors. 

(b) :FIyphogenous sycosis; due to tfih~iophyton, the so-caged 
parasitic syc0sis @ingivb'frh'of 'the beK~a) 'of authors. ]Ex'isfs 
aS '(O superficial (f/)'deep form. 

(c) Baeillogenous syeosis: due to a b~ihill~s name~t BacilI~s 
syeosiferus fdtidfis ('~0mmasoli. ~o'nh~sh. f. pralct. Derm. 
VIII. ,  p. 483). 

(Cf. ~ebe/- uler~thema sycosifdrme. Dr. Sack.~M'o'natsl~. f. 
parasite;re Pen~oIl]- p~'it]dt. 'De rm. XIII . ,  i33, and-Dissemini&/e, ' " ' "  ' "  

ett~itis, Ebenda. X:II~[., 319). 
IV. Since dermatology is 'at present 'in an active tra'hdiional 

state, t~a6 exposit'ion of Skifl-~seaw ~ text-books ~vill ]/a~e ~/o ~5~ 
largely re-cast. Yfuh~ greatgr afte'hfion mus;t ih fu'tut6 be paid to 
~t'iology. 

V. We Can better see ~he reasons for much of our managemenf 
of skin affections, ar/d @6 recognlse inore clearly ~he importance Of 
prophylactic naeasures. 

Rinywo~vn.~Everyone knows the ease with which ringworm can 
be Cured "on the smooth parts Of the body, or 'those only provides 
with lafiugo, and its obstinate resistance to treatmen~ Whefi 
situated on the scalp. 8charff's observations (MonatsIs. fi prak~t. 
/)erm. X., 536), account ~ok ~this. The human 6plderm~s (h'orny 
1/~yer) is a poor soil for the growth of trichophyton, Which, in its 
turn, gives rise to only slight disturbances of nutrition in the skin, 
but eCen m6&rate inflamrhatbry reaction is prejudicial to the 'life 
of the fungus, which consequently perishes, or is easily cured by 
parasiticide and irritant applications. Scharff found mycelium 
very scantily present~ and only in the deeper layers of the horny 

�9 s  ~it. 
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stratum 'and in :the lower part of ~the hair Tollicle; 'tiohe in ~the 
prickle layer. 

Upon the'head, on the eontrary,'the fungus flourishes hixttriai~tly, 
and produces, as a rule, iigtle ilaflaminato~y reac~idia. The grttfl- 
cially produced irritation and :itaflamnidti6n, ~o 0ft~n tised in the 
treatment of ringworm of the scalp, finds :th~ia ~ts prototype anal 
its justification in the moderate reaction which occurs Upon th~ 
smooth parts of the skin. 

(C~f. An interesting Series of bacteriological expe~imet/ts up0h 
the relative value of  certain drugs in the treatment Of fa4cus and 
ringworm, by I)r. S~hwen~r.--Monatsh. f. prakt. Derm. X:I., 1"55.) 

Erysipelas.--Accepting the parasitic nature of erysipelas as an 
undeniable fact, :the position of those who, :from clinical Observation, 
have rejected the use of nitrate of Silver and other local astringents 
in its treatment is amply justified. ~It is, I think, not haore Yafiona~ 
than the so-called abortive treatment of small-pox eruptioh; and, 
similarly, I mtrs't express'my disbelief in the util'[ty (/f th~ ~mueh- 
'vaunted Chalybeates internally. 

,Boils (Carbuncle) and Impetlgo.--W~hi~le 'the 'treatr/ient ~o~ the 
superficial form of pustular dermatitis is Often as satisfactbr~ as 
i t  is s~mple, it is quite otherwise with the degper grade of inflam- 
mation typified by a common boil. They are Sorhetlmes ~alf 
welcomed--=nay, if possible, encouraged by tl~e l~ity un~ler ihe 
lingering superstition that they a~ord an outlet for 'the dr spirits 
that torment the body, but ere long the patieht will be ready tO say ::-- 

'~' Die ich rief, die Ge'ister 
Werd'ich nun  nicht ~los?' 

(Quoted by Gsrr$.~ 

Now that the cause of boils is known to be parasltie infectlpn, ~t 
will follow that, in ~he great majority of cases, they own an extei~nal 
origln, and the theory, still so dear to the minds of many, that ~hey 
are entirely due to some vague consti'tutional cause ("i~npufi~y Oi ~ 
the blood ! ") has received i'[s quietus. 

The indications for successful treatment fall natui~ally under fou? 
heads :--  

1. To destroy by parasiticides the ihtruding cocci bei'ore they 
have induced necrosis of tiSSUe. 

2. When necrosis has occurred, to has:ten as much as possible the 
expulsion of the necrotic plugs with their contained cocci. 

3. To guard against the development of new boils through infec- 
tion by means of toed spreading from the older boils. 
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4. To place the organism in such a position as to render it as 
resistant as possible to invasion by microeocci. 

As Veiel well points out (Ueber die Therapie der Furunkulose. 
Monatsh. fl prakt. Derm., XI., 362), the first indication can seldom 
be fulfilled. For once the cocci have penetrated far enough to lead 
to visible swelling and formation of papule or vesicle, necrosis has, 
as a rule, begun, and the glandular ducts are clogged by exudation 
plugs, so that the external application of antiseptics frequently 
becomes futile. Abortion of a furuncle can sometimes be attained 
by first thoroughly cleansin~ the part and then applying Unna's 
carbolic-mercury plaster, or by injection with a 3 per cent. phenol 
solution. 

For the second indication no method can9 I think, approach in 
rapidity of cure the plan of thoroughly scooping out the necrotic 
core. Severe cases of pustular acne can be quickly and certainly 
cured only by following the same lines--l.e., curetting or incising 
each pustule and carefully disinfecting its interior. This is very 
painful9 and usually demands an anmsthetic, but its results cannot 
be equalled. I t  is both rational and successful. Where this method 
is not available for boils, then, with Veiel, I believe in the old= 
fa-hioned poultice, which, at will, may be prepared with a xo -~  
solution of sublimate or a 4 per cent. solution of boric acid. At  
night the boil may be dressed with the-carbolic=mercury plaster 
or with a boric acid paste (equal parts of vaseline and zinc oxide 

4 per cent. boric acid). 
The third indication, which is an important one, is easily accom- 

plished by thorough disinfection of the skin in the neighbourhood 
of the boils, especially over the seats of predilection, nape of neck, 
axilla, uates, &e. 

In this mode a diabetic patient who, in nine months, had suffered 
from 160 boils was completely cured in seven weeks (Veiel). The 
greatest possible cleanliness must subsequently be observed as to 
habits, dress, and bedclothes, and the patient should keep his nails 
cut short and abstain from scratching. 

Leloir gives a striking example which, perhaps, illustrates this 
point of contagiousness. A young man presented himself" regularly 
every winter with a carbuncle or boil on his neck. At  the first 
approach of cold he used to put on a great coat, the collar of which 
was dirty. This coat had belonged to his brother, who died of a 
carbuncle on the neck. 

The fourth indication resolves itself into correcting any obvious 
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derangement of health, and putting the patient under the best 
possible conditions of hygiene. 

In the theory of causation we have to allow for factors other 
than the mere presence or accumulation of microbes in the blood 
and tissues--e.g., depression of vitality, general or local, the exist- 
ence of local inflammation, the influence of cold, injury, and indi- 
vidual predisposition; and, in regard to treatment, we must not 
overlook the influence of the state of the blood--witness, diabetes 
and albuminuria--and the possible modifications of the soil that 
may be brought about by the state of the digestive organs, diet, and 
internal medicines (cf. Watson Cheyne, loc cir., p. 68); but upon 
these points it will, I imagine, be conceded by all that our know- 
ledge is very defective. 

One drug only may be mentioned. 
I have no faith in the reputed virtues of calcium sulphide, in the 

prophylaxis or treatment of furunculosis, ache, and suppurating 
glands, and would place it side by side with that ludicrous speci- 
men of therapeutic empiricism--viz., the treatment of amenorrhoea 
by pills of potassium permanganate. 

.ART. II.---Acute Double Pneumonia successfully treated by Bleeding 
and Inhalation of Oxygen. ~ By GEORGE FOX', F.R.C.S.I. ; 
Surgeon to the Whitworth Hospital, Drumcondra. 

THE case I bring under notice is that of a man, twenty-four years 
of age, who was admitted into the Whitworth Hospital, Drumeondra, 
on the 6th of June, 1891, suffering from pneumonia. 

The disease extended over the whole of the left lung and the 
posterior lobe of the right. 

When seen the tem!)erature was found to be 104"6 ~ the pulse 
112, and the respirations 36. A quinine and acid mixture was 
prescribed, and some pounded ice; this latter he took greedily and 
enjoyed greatly. 

On the morning of the 9th of June he was so ill that death 
seemed impending; his face was almost purple, and his heart was 
acting slowly and laboriously, so that its stoppage seemed near at 
hand. Something had to be promptly done to relieve venous con- 
gestion, and I breathed the median cephalic vein and let blood 
to sixteen ounces. Immediately on the vein being cut a jet of 

i Read in the Section of Medicine of the Royal Academy of Medicine in Ireland, 
December 18~ 1891. 


